
    Please be mindful of current Covid19 guidelines/ legislation when organising activities. 

 

1. Forfeit Bunker - £1 donation if you go into a chosen bunker 
2. Bunker Free Forfeit - £2 donation if you manage to avoid the bunker! 
3. 18 Holes in Quickest Time - sponsored or pay to play 
4. 72 Holes in One day or over a weekend - sponsored 
5. Dawn to Dusk golfing challenge  - donate to sweepstake - how many holes will be completed? 
6. Car wash - organise a car wash for donations in the golf club car park 
7. Name a hole - members donate a set amount of money via Justgiving to name a hole - club   

purchase signs and once all 18 sold, the donation is made to the charity 
8. Competition fees - a portion of competition fees donated to the charity - single competition, for a  

month or for the year 
9. Socially distanced picnic - with forfeits for different reasons ie. having the wrong coloured top on,  

holding your drink in the wrong hand, not wearing a hat - this could also be applied to a golf 
competition, where players could be fined by volunteer ‘snitches’ around the course 

10. Members purchase one of our pin badges which they have to wear to the golf club. 
 If they turn up without it, they pay a forfeit into the charity box 

11. Raffle/silent auction - to win a reserved car parking space next to the captain's reserved space for  
a month/year or a donated 4 ball at another course 

12. Nearest the Pin challenge - select a hole and run a weekly nearest the pin for a donation 
13. Junior competition - sponsored event to encourage young players to get involved 
14. Sponsored day for who wears the wackiest golf outfit - players pay to enter and all entry money  

is donated to charity 
15. Themed Golf Competition - theme it colour, era, superheroes - your choice, dress to suit, pay to  

enter with themed forfeits around the course (ie. landing in the ‘blue’ marked bunker if the theme is 
‘blue’ costs £5) 

16. Online Golf Quiz - download our quiz and arrange to host online via Zoom or Duo 
17. Crazy Putting - set out a ‘crazy putting’ competition with string and tee pegs on the putting green -  

pay to enter with money being donated 
18. Pop up golf sale - ask members to donate good quality golf items for sale to other members - either  

displayed in a suitable area or on the club's website for sale with funds being donated to the charity 
 

  

 

 

Download your fundraising materials and golf quiz at parkinsons.org.uk/golf  

Parkinson's UK is the operating name of the Parkinson's Disease Society of the United Kingdom.  
A registered charity in England and Wales (258197) and in Scotland (SC037554) 


